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Cloudy and cooler today. Cold
tonight.

With “Preetone” Anti-Freese
Tan’re set, yon’re safe, yenVe sura.
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Dulles Turns Down Russia's Parley Conditions
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i? • PHPPKK PLANT —J. W. Eckhardt, (Ml Tew will aerve as field manager In charge of auk-
nuuaa««r of the H. P. Cannon and Bona Popper in* contacts to secure peppers. Cliff Ammons,
Cannery of Delaware, (seated) has announced the right, Harnett County Farm Agent, has been scry-
appointment of Roy Tew, Jr. (directly back of lng with the company in signing up farmers to
him) to head the concerns interests In this area. raise peppers. (Daily Record Photo)
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fßoy Tew, Jr. To Manage
Dunns New Pepper Plant

United Fund
Dinner Set
For Tonight

The United Fund of Dunn
will launch its one week
drive tonight with a dinner
meeting at Johnson’s Res-
taurant at 7 o’clock, A1 Wul-
lenwaber, chairman of the
Executive Committee, has
announced.

Tomorrow has been designated
as the opening day for the drive
which will run through the week-
end. A budget of approximately
$30,000 has been set up for the
operating expenses for next year.

Thirteen organizations have al-
ready made application to come
under the new combined fund
drive.

The drive is being carried out
by several committees with a com-
bined membership of well over
150. Included in the main com-

mittees are the Advanced Gifts
Committee headed by Henry Ty-
ler, and the Chapter Plan Com-
mittee headed by Paul Walker.

NO REPORT TFT

Norman J. Suttles, manager of
the Chamber of Commerce, who
has been handling the publicity for
#he drive, has stated that the
Advance Gift Committee has al-
ready received a few contributions,
but that no report will be made
until a complete count can be
made of the contributions through
the Advance Gifts Committee.

The Chapter Plan has been work-
ing In Dunn businesses having
more than five employees to set
them up on s pay-as-you-go plan.
Under this system employees will
hate a small amoui* deducted
from their salary each week until
the end of the year.

The meeting tonight will be the
final Instruction period for those
working on the various phases of
the drive. An explanation will be
given on making collections, and
committee members' win be told
how to go about signing up a bus-
iness for the Chapter Plan.
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Soviet Action
Is Branded
As A Brushoff

WASHINGTON (UP)
Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles said flatly today
that conditions Russia pro-
posed for a Big Four meet-
ing “are not acceptable as
far as the United States is
concerned.”

Dulles gave his news conference
a prepared statement, based on a
careful study of Russia’s note sent
last week In reply to a Western
Invitation for a foreign ministers
conference on German and Aus-
trian problems.

Dulles’ statement said the latest
Soviet note is much more than a
“brushoff” of the invitation and it
adds up to “a coldly presented
statement of Soviet demands.”

Dulles said the demands were
backed “by an unpleasant refer-
ence, twice repeated, that failure
on our part to accept the Soviet
demands will ‘increase the threat
of a new world war’.”

But he said that perhaps the
West does not have to take the
note at its face value, because it
might be only a diplomatic man-
euver. He added, “we hope so.”

LODGE MAKES CHARGES
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (W -»¦

United States Delegate Henry Ca-
(Continued an Page Six)

Two Receive
Jail Terms

- Two persons went to jail this
morning, one because he was un-
able to pay a fine set in Recorders
Court today by Judge H. Paul
Strickland.

James Leslie Smith, Negro, was
given a sentence of 90 days in
jail; suspended for three years on
payment of SSO and cost of Court.
When he was unable to raise the
fine, he decided to take an appeal
and was ordered to post a S2OO
bond.

Sent to Jail were, Fleming
Wright who was charged with lar-ceny and given a 90 day sentence;
and Ralph Wayne Sewell who was
unable to pay a MOO fine far
driving drunk. Sewell received a 90¦ ‘Continued On Page Ml)

SENATOR LENNON AND HIS OLD FRIEND
Senator Alton A. Lennon, right, is shown here

with an old friend. Corporal Rommie William-
son of the State Highway PatroL Senator Lennon
addressed the Dunn Rotary Club Friday night
and Rotarlan Williamson had charge of the pro-

gram. Williamson recalled that seme of the first
money ‘he ever earned .was delivering circulars
for Lennon when he was a successful candidate
for Judge at Wilmington. Senator Lennon received
a big ovation here and made a splendid Impres-
sion on all he met. (Daily Record Phots.)

Tobacco Markets
To Take Holiday

The Dunn Tobacco Market will
close following Tuesday’s sales In
compliance with a three day “shut-down* ordered by S. Royster of
Henderson to allow re-drylng plants
to clear the tobacco already pur-
chased. All flue-cured tobacco
markets will comply with the
“shut-dowa,” it was announced.

The Dunn Market wag originally
(Continued On Page gist
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LITTLE NOTES ABOUT
PEOPLE AND THINGS

United States Senator Alton A.
Lennon has been putting some
emphasis on his age and the need
for younger men in the United
States Senate.

But one of the Senator’s young
Dunn constituents has a little dis
ferent outlook on the aspect of
Senator Lennon’s age. He's 47, but
doesn't look that old.

Benator Lennon addressed the
HDonn Notary Club Friday night
Mnd Saturday morning was bavin?
breakfast at Johnson’s Restaurant.

Mrs. J. D. Barnes, proprietor of
the restaurant, whispered to her
little daughter, pretty . 7-year-old

(Cautioned On Pace Pnori

Establishment of the Can-
non and Sons Pepper Can- 1
nerv In Dunn was assured
today following the appoint-!
ment of Roy Tew. Jr., as
field manager for the firm.

To an Rnwoi’nce’nent bv the eom-
n*«v thwch tb» 'ocal Chamber of
Commerce. J. W. Eckhardt. field
representative from the Deleware
nlant, stated that the plant will
"definitely be established this year
in Dunn." • -

Tew, a nat've of Samnson Coun-
ty. is currently employed by John-
son Cotton Comoanv as manager
of the farm machinery rieoartment
of their store in Slier CHtv. He will
assume his position with the pep-
ncr concern on December Ist.

Some w-»*s a?o It was rumored
that Roy Tew, Sr. was to head the
oenner cannery here. But he died
sivldenly of a heart Attack while
returning from Delewa.-e where he
had been in conference with the
Comoanv officials.

GRADUATE OF CLEMENT
Roy, Jr. is a graduate of Clement

High school in Sampson county.
He is now living at his home on
Rome 1. Godwin. Following his
public schooling. Tew attended
State College where he received a
B. 8. degree in agronomy in 1961.

iContinued On Page Bfxl

King Ibn Saud
Dies in Arabia

LONDON im King Ibn Saud,
absolute ruler of Saudi Arabia and
known as the most powerful Arab
since the prophet Mohammed, died
today, a broadcast of the Mecca
radio said.

A broadcast from Mamascua ra-
dio said Emir Saud, his eldest son,
has been proclaimed king.

The shrewd and wily monarch
became “king” in 1936. His age
was not definitely known, but it
was generally accepted to be 78.

Known as the political architect
of Saudi Arabia, he bore the Im-
posing name Abdul Asls Ibn Ab-
dullah-man Ibn Faisal Ibn Saud.

His titles were King ot Hedjaz,
Sultan of Nejd and King of Baudi
Arabia.,

Ibn Saud, aged and ailing, Issued
a decree on Oct It of this year
naming as premier his eldest son,
Saud, la the first cabinet of this
on-wealthy land. It was the first
time in his 60-odd year career as
soldier and statesman that he had
relinquished any of his authority
over the kingdom he carved out

(Continued On rage Els)

George Pope Left
$125,000 In Cash

The late George F. Pope, wealthy Dunn citizen who
died here last month, left a total of $125,936.66 in cq«h
$3,000 in government bonds and a large amount of other
personal property which has hot yet been valued, records
in the office of Superior Court Clerk Robert Morgan show-
ed today.

An Inventory of the personal
property was filed with the clerk
by Attorneys J. A. McLeod and
Max McLeod of the law firm of <
McLeod and McLeod of Dunn.

Mr. Pope left no will.
An inventory of the vast i

amount of reaT estate left by the
pioneer Dunn business man has I
not yet been filed. It was indi-
cated that this report will not be

filed until an inheritance, tax ac-
counting is made.

The cash left by Mr. MikiM
eluded: $89,756.16 In the neat-
citizens Bank and Trust Company
in Dunn; $643960 in The Com-
merlcal Bank of Dunn: and
$39451.00 in safety depoaft boill

Government bonds totaled only
SB,OOO.

Other personal property was lU-
(Continued on Pago Three)

Le Craw Will Speak
To Dunn Church Men

Westbrook Says Some Scare
Easy On Relocation Os 301

Col. Roy Le Craw, well known
religious leader and politician, as
weH as serviceman, will be the
speaker for the Mission to Men
services to be held here beginning
Sunday and running through
WnHneuio» avanlnirweanesciay evening.

The Colonel has been a veteran
of three wars, including the Korean
Conflict.

In politics, he has served as
Mayor of Attala, in WXm preel-<

Chamber of
6Commerce*!*! •,

State Senator representing Atlanta j

HEADS 810 PROGRAM JCOLOE LR CHAFormer Mayor Karl McD. West-
brook of Dunn today hooted at
the idea that the State Htahwsv
commission might take Highway
Ml away frW Dunn altogether
through mite wnd observed, "Some

baptists Honor
Pastor And Wife

I The little River Baptiste Assocl-
[ atlon *Ol dedicate its minutes of

: the coming year to the Rev. and
*£s. Korrrat C. Maxwell, of Erwin,
it was announced by the executive
COm T~ t ißiiluai| Om* aaso«d»Uoa

Revival Slated
AtTabernacle :

Psirfual i „i«i a . «Revival services will begin to*

jz^iaa

Lennon For Less Foreign
Aid; Efficiency, Economy

UNDERGOES OPERATION
John C. Clifford Jr. of Green-

ville, formerly of Dunn, under-
went an operation today at Duke
Hospital in Durham. Miss Rachel
Clifford, his sister, spent the week-
end with the Clifford children In
Jreenville while their mother was

In Durham With Mr. Clifford.

+ Record Roundup +

KICK-OFF—The United Fund of
Dunn will begin tonight with a
kick-off dinner to be held at John-
son’s Restaurant at 7 o’clock, A1
Wullenwaber, chairman of the Exe-
cutive Committee has announced.

REVIVALS—RevivaI services be-
gin tomorrow evening at two Dunn
churches. The Gospel Tabernacle
will start services with the Rev.
L. E. Turpin as guest speaker; and
Glad Tidings (Assembly of God)
Church will begin services with the
Rev. Stanley MoPherson as speak-

er. Both churches have set 7:45
as the time for opening the ser-
vices.

LEAVE FOR CONVENTION
The Rev. E. P. Russell, pastor

of the First Baptist Church, and
Miss Evelyn Straugban left today
for Greensboro where they plan to
attend the Baptist State Conven-
tion this week.

FROM CAROLINA
. Carolina student. Red Sandlin,
I spent the week end In Dunn.

United States Senator Al-
ton A. Lennon, in an ad-
dress to the Dunn Rotary
Club Friday night, went on’
record as favoring less for-
eign aid but more foreign
trade, and also advocated,
greater economy and more
efficiency in government.

“The freedom of the world,” de-
clared Lennon, “depends on the
way America goes and If this nation'
should spend Itself into insolvency
the hopes of freedom would be shat-
tered.”

Declaring that, “I think we
should now consider foreign trade
instead of foreign aid,” the Junior
Senator declared:

“We ought to have concrete proof
that they’re (the foreign nations)
doing all they can before we pour
out money to them, even In the
matter of military expenditures.”

Senator Lennon reminded that
some of the foreign nations have
even managed to balance their bud-

(Continued on mb seven)
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ERWIN GIRL SCOUTS GET HIGHEST HON- -<

ed the coveted Curbed l^Olrl
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